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Terms of Advertising.—Advertisements not 
exceeding one square, inserted three times fo 
one dollar. Advertisements continued attef 
three times for 50 cents a square for each ini 
sertion inside, or 25 cents outside. Sixteer 
lines are counted as a square. 

Advertisements by the year, at prices to be 
•freed upon, having re e eice to the usual 
amount of space they ira v occupy. 

Persons advertising by the year not to ad- 
vertise articles not included in their regular 
business, nor to insert in their advertisement, 
•nv other names than their own. 

ENOCH GRIMES, 
Manufacturer of Tin, Copper, Zinc and Sheet 

iron Ware• 
Whotesale and Retail, 

East side of Fairfax and second door South of 
King street, Alexandria, D. C. 

All orders in his line will he thankfully receiv- 
ed, completed when promised, and execute*] 
in the best workmanlike manner. 

Guttefingand Roofing in tin, zinc, or cop- 
per, done in the most durable st?le. aug 2—ly 

H. ALLEN TAYLOR, 
Attorney at Law, 
Alexandria, D. C. 

WILL ittend the Courts of Fauquier, 
Fairfax, and Loudon, and the Courts 

of Alexandria. Office on Prince street, next 
door to the office of the Alexandria Gazette. 

»ep li— if 

ALFRED H. LEE, M. D.y 
Office on King, between Patrick and Henry 

streets, Alexandria, D. C. 
je 30—eo6m 

FLUID EXTRACT OF SARSAPARTLLA. 

DD. LEïDY'S Medicated Extract orSarsa- 
parltla being a concentrated fluid extract, 

combined with other vegetable extracts, 
which renders it a medicine of great utility in 
the eure of all diseases rising from impurities 
or the blood, is an invaluable remedy for a'l 
Rheumatie «flections, general debility, ulcer- ! 
ous sore*, diseases of the liver and skin, 
ulcerated sore throat, ulcers of the nose, can- 
cers or diseases of the bones, scrofula, ery- 
sipilte or St. Anthony's fire and all the unplea 
sant and dangerous a fleet ions arising from the 
injudicious use of mercury, &c. As a general 
purifier of the the blood at ali times particular- 
ly in the Spring and Fall. Asa medicine for 
its remedial virtues in all the above mention- 
ed diseases and a flection* there is no prépara 
t»on more efficacious and is warranted to pos- 
sess all the boasted virtues contained in 2 

the Panaceas, Catholicons Extracts &c.— ? 
From a discover? made by the proprietor 
there is a combination of certain veseta- 
ble extracts wlih the SarsaDanlla "thai 
adds greatly to its virtues, which justifies 
the proprietor in pronouncing it paramount to 

other preparation*; for sale at 
HENRY COOK'S, Drug Store. 

IT IICI v UI« T UV •««VI HIV |\ IIUMIV w«iv» 

original Sarsapanlla or Blood Pills. 
oct 12—tf 

mTNn SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY. 
Look on this picture."~TJi 

Wilkesbarre. Pa., Sept. 25, 1842. 

DR.SWAYNR, Dear Sir: As 1 was passing 
through this place on my wa y to the west, I 

had a teasure moment to glance my eye over 

a newspaper, and being personally acquainted 
with you, I thought it my duty 10 inform you i 

of the absolute falsehood contained in the ad* 
vertisement, called Dr. Wistar'a Balsam of 
Wild Cherry; knowingas I did, that there was 

no such man as Dr. Wistar had any ihing to 
dt» wuh the above named medicine; hut, that 
it was an attempt to palm, a spurious and 
humbug article on a credulous community, by 
taking a name which belong? not to it at the 
same nine, the real vender and he who pre- 
pares it, had no knowledge of the science of 
medicine either id Theory or Practice, and 
wo tid not know, even the symptoms of the , 

disette in its incipiency or early stages* which 
he proposes to cure with such presumptions 
boldness And it is the great injury I have 
seen done in this %vay by ignorant pretenders 
that induces me to write, hoping that vou will 
give it some attention It is quite ditteren* 
with vour preparation ol Compound Syrup 
of Wild Cherrv, as that comes from 
the hands of many years devoted attention 
to the science of the profession and especially 
In diseases of the lungs. Should any one 

doubt the truth or what I say, let thein make 
enquiry in Philadelphia, as I did before, I 
made use ol the Real Preparation, Dr. 
Swavne's Syrup of Wild Cherry. You are at 

.iberty to publish my letter, or to show it to 

anyone who ea Ms at vour office, No. 54, North 
6th street, Philadelphia. WM. C. PASEY. 

CAUTION. 
The pnnlic are cautioned against all spuri- 

ous imitations, stich as the Balsam of Wild 
—--- "• — TKa ..»iiin« Stiriin nt Willi 

VHÇ ■ 1 JI %%•-». • MV «• ^ — 

Cherry prepared by Doci Swavne, has been 
sold in large quantities in Washington City, 
Georgetown and Alexandria, and numbers 
are ready to attest the great benefits result- 
ing frorn its use. 

The »uilv genuine to be had at the Drug 
Store of the subscriber, at one.dollar per bol- 
tie. ... t, JOtfNJ.SAYRS, 

oct 19—<13w Agent for Alexandria. 

THE FAMILY CHRISTIAN ALMANAC, 
FOR 1943. FOR THÉ U. STATES. 

CALCULATED for the Horizon and Me- 
ridian of Boston. New. York, Baltimore 

*nd Charleston, adapted to four parallels of 
Latitude and for use in every part of country. 
For sale ai $3, per 100, 50 cents per dogen, or 

cents each. THOS. VOWELL. 
oct 8 

SPERM OIL, CANDLES,3ic 
iAAâ GALL'S, bached Winter ) ^ 

411V* / 4000 M unbleached do > 5:. 
2000 11 Fall pressed do ) 

£0 Casks Winter Whale Oil 

400 btJXes Sperm Candles assorted 
30 bbla Blue Fhh 

On board the Sehr. Exact, from Nantucket, 
Mvtj on board to Captain Barnard-Long 
Wharf,or to „ .. 

oct 4 LAMBERT & McKENZIb. 

OIL, &e. 
C CAZENOVE & CO., have for aale 

• in hoisheadsand barrels 
Winter and Fall Sperm 

A 
American Linseed S Oils. 
Bleached Elephant ) 
Refined whale Oil 
Tannera Oii 
Spirits ofTurpentine in barrela 
English venitian red iri do 
Rosin and Pitch: oct 4 

NE VT AND CHEAP DRY GOODS, 
! ; WM.Ni.ÄE, BERKLEY,- 

HAVE juêtmeiyedfln unusual large and 
wcH selected stock of Fall aod Winter 

Dry Goods, whiclj they are offering at.unpre- 
cedented low prices. 

Blue, black, invisible green, grey mixt, arvd 
brown Cloths; Cassimeres, Sa ui nets, Vestings 
of various kinds, piain and fig'd.'MnusIinçs, 
superior quality and low priced printed Sax» 
onies, blue bl'kv and col'd Silks* Lupin's best 
Bomba/.ines, Carleton and Manchester Ging- 
hams, Cashmere, Merino, Broche Tartan, and 
Blanket Shawls, Irish Linens, and Linen 
Cambric hankerchiefs, Cambrics, Joconets, 
mull, book, and swiss Muslins. Alpacca Hosi- 
ery, a new and good article. Glove*. Merino, 
Shirtsand Drawers, Gumelastic Suspenders 
Point, Rose and Whitney Blankets, Kerseys 
and Linseys, worsted Plaids for children, a 

beautiful article; Calicoes of all kinds, some 
very cheap. 

Together with a large stock of bleached 
and brown do nestics, Canton Flannels,Pent'v 
Plaid's, Bed Tickings, Sic. &c. All of which 
they are determined to sell on the most ac- 

commodating terms, and invite their friends 
to call and examine lor themselves. 

sep IS— tf 

IMPORTANT MEDICINES!! 
MARSHALL'S COMPOUND CONCEN- 

TRATED SYRUP AND EXTRACT 
OF SARSAPAR1LLA. 

fT*HESE well known and valuable Medi- 
I L. : — L. _— 1 i... 1 

-m- vin va, TTiiitu aie l/icjjaicu uy a new anu 

improved process, over all others, are the 
most active preparations of Sarsaparilla now 
before the public, and are recomrnended for 
til disorders arising from an impure state of 
the blood &c. &c. To t^e good quality of the 
root and the peculiar manner oi their prepa- 
ration, is to be attributed the success that has 
uuiiormly attended their exhibition. 

MARSHALL'S WORM SYRUP AND 
INFANT PRESERVATIVE. 

Is recommended to parents, nurses, arid 
others, who have the management of children 
as the most safe and effectual Worm Destroy, 
ing Medicine yet discovered. This Medicine 
is 90 pleasant, that no child will refuse to take 
it. It is happily calculated for removing ma- 

ny other disorders, such as Summer Com- 
plaint, Diarrhea, &c. &c. ;—while from its 
innocence it cannot do anv harm 
HEYL'S EMBROCATION FOR HORSES. 

This valuable Embrocation has been used 
with great success in the.cuie or the most trou- 
blesome diseases with which the horse is ef- 
fected, such as old strains, swellings, galls, 
strains ot the shoulder, &c. It soon cures old 
r>r fresh wounds, cuts, bruises, &lc. It is high- 
ly recommended, and should be constantly 
kept in the stables of all persons owning hor- 
ses. Prepared and sold only at Marshall's 
No. 312 Market Sireer, a :lew doors above 
Ninth, Philadelphia ; and in Alexandria, by 

J. R. P1ERP01NT, 
corner of King and Washington Streets, 

oct II— if I 
FRESH DRUGS, &c. 

THE subscriber has just received from N. 
York, a further supply of the following 

irticles, all of the bent quality, and will be 
told on very reasonable terms. 

Window Glass 8X10 and 10X12 
Norther« Honey, refined 
Virginia do 
Coriander Seed 
Pure Oil Peppermint 
French Jujube Paste 
Citric Acid 
Lime and Red Bark I 
Powdered Rhubarb j 
Orris Root J 
Scullcap 
White Glue 
Pomegranite 

oct 6 HENRY COOK. 

GUNPOWDER TEA. 
4 /"V HALF chests Gunpovvder Tea, part 
1U superior, just received per sehr Victory, 
from New York, and for sale by 
octll WM. BAYNE. 

TEAS, 

^W|HALF chests Gunpowder and Young 
vU Hyson, landin? from Sehr Victory Iroin 
New York, for sale by 

oct II POWELL & MARBURY. 

LUMBER AND RICE. 

GJQ I |f \| 4 FEET 5 4 Flooring boards 
20 tierces Rice, of handsome 

quality, cargo Schooner Sarah L&vima, from 

Charleston; lor sale by 
oct 11 G. I. THOMAS. 

BIRD SEED. 

AFRESH supply ol Hemp and Canary 
Seed, just received and for sale at 

HENRY COOK'S Drug store. 

English Rape Seed, new crop expected by 
the next Packet. oct 10 

INDIAN CORN. 

I WANT 100 bbls. long Corn in the ears. 

Also, 100 casks or 700 bushels good clean 

Flaxseed; and 100 bushels Rye free ol Garlic 
—for which specie will be paid on delivery at 

roy warehouse. 
oct 13 THOS. VOWELL. 

LUMBER. 
Art FEET Carolina Joist, Scantljng 

Ot-HJvJ" Plank ol all sizes, cargo ol 

Sehr. Isaac Franklin, from Wilmington, N; C., 
for sale by G. 1. THOMAS. 

a I «1 
l/VI («y 

35 
PLA1STER, &c. 

TONS Plasier 
70,000 sawed Laths 
20,000 do. Pickets 

14 bbls Tanner's Oil, on board sehr Lucre« 

tia, from East port, Me., for sale by 
oct 13 POWELL fc MARBURY. 

JAVA COFFEE. &c. 
A BAGS Old Government Java Coffee 
ItJ 10 dosen Painted Buckets 

2 tierces fresh Rice—ree'ei per sehr Victory, 
from York, and for sale by 

oct 11 WM. BAYNE. 

STJPERtO# TEAS AND COFFEE. 

1 CHEST Gunpowder £ Fresh and very 

I do Young Hyson > superior 
5 bags prime Green Laguayra Coffee, just 

received and for safe low, hv 

oct 13 ANDREW J. FLEMING. 

COFFEE AND, MOULD CANDLES. 

)BAGS o»d whité Manilla Coflee 
5 boxes Monld Candles, just received 

and for sale by 
oct 13 ANDREW J. FLEMING, 

10 

5 
CHEWING TOBACCO, 

HALF boxes superior lb lumps Cavendish 
do do low priced., do do 

5 boxes superior small lump 13a 
do do do do J4s 

Just received sod for sale low, by 
os»13 ANDREW J. FLEMING. 

CLOVER SEBD. 

CLOVER SEED of excellent quality, far 
sale by A C. CAZENOVE & Co. 

Also landing, 30 kegs <>r But ter, and S3 bags 
strong scented Rio Coflee. oct 11 

FOR FREIGHT. 
The new British brig MARGARET 

ELIZABETH, Thomas Falkner, roas- 

ter, carries 1000 bbls., will be ready 
for cargo in 3 days and take a freight to the 
West Indies or British Provinces. Apply to 
the master, or to 

LAMBERT & McKENZlE, 
oct 15—if Union wharf. 

FOR THOMASTON. 
The Sehr Coral, Welsby master, 

can take some small packages on 

freight. Apply to 
oct 11 LAMBERT & McKENZlE. 

FOR NEW ORLEANS. 
•THE Ship Virginia, will sail for the 
the above port, about the 25th inst., 
for freight, or passage. Apply to 

ret 8 WM.FOWLE & SON. 

TO LET. 
ji A The house and lot on St. Asaph st., 

near Friends' Meeting House, recently 
JyMflaOccupied by Sarah Talbott—with cis- 
tern in the yard, and every other convent* 
ence desirable for the comfortable accom- 
modation of a family. Apply to 

net 13 -tf ROBERT H. MILLER. 
I,.,.,—j. I» 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 

HENRY L. SIMPSON, Royal street, one 
door north of King Street, would most 

respectfully inform his (rienas and the public, 
that he has on hand, and will continue to man*, 
ufacture. the fol/owin? seasonable articles. 
viz 2— >• 

Gentlemen'sCalfSkin Boots (peg'd & sewed.) 
do Kipp M 41 

do Buff " " 

do Grain u •• 

Double Soled Union and Monroe's Shoes 
Boy's and youth's Boots and Shoes 
Ladies shoes.in all their varieties 
Misses and children " 44 

Men's thick Boots tnd Shoes—prime for 
farm hands j 

Kipp Brogans (boys and men's) 
AM of which, he will he pleased to Furnish 

his patrons with, on the lowest possible terms 
—wholesale and reiai:. 

N. B. Work made to cider with all possible 
despatch 

oct 6—d3m 

LANE & TUCKER 

HAVE just received direct from New York 
their stock of Fall and Winter Goods, 

carefully selected from among the best im- 
porting houses ofthat city, comprising a gen- 
eral assortmentof French and English Cloths, 
Cassinjeresj and Vestings, &c. of the very la- 
test style. Also, our French Patent Coat, 
imported for us direct from Paris We invite 
all, therefore, desiring good and fashionable 
garments to give us a call. Also, a general 
assortment ofFaney Article* for gentlemen's 
wear, all of which we will sell cheap for cash, 
or to punctual customers on a short credit. 

Washington, oct 11—3tw3w 

850 REWARD. 

R ANA WAY from the employ of Mr. J. 
W. Smith, of this place, about the 1st of 

June, negro boy RICHARD BUMBERRY, 
or generally called Dick, 16 years of age, about 

fia! RffiÄhp !iffefsC»Cfc s&*feaiÄJ 
be in the neighborhood of this place. 

I will give $20 for the apprehension of the 
above negro if taken in the District, or the 
above reward of $50 if taken beyond and 
north of the District and delivered to me in 
Alexandria, or lodged in Jail, so that I get 
him again, and all reasonable expenses paid. 

TOWNSHEND D. FENDALL. 
aug 25—3tawlf 

FASHIONABLE TAILORING. 

WILLIAM ATWELL respectfully informs 
his customers and the public generally, 

thai he has just received a select assortment 
of Dry Goods adapted to the business of a 

Fashionable Merchant Tailor, and is prepar- 
ed to furnish patterns for Coats, Vests, Pan- 
taloons, &c., of the latest style of Goods 
as low as they can he bought elsewhere, which 
he is prepared to make up in the best manner, 
ând warrant to fit—he will also make up, or 

cut out with dispatch, upon the most reasona- 
ble terms, Coats, Vests and Pantaloons of 
ev*ry variety for these preferring to furnish i 
their own goods. i 

A rail is urgently requested from those 
wanting any kind of Tailoring done, aa he is 
confident ot rendering entire satisfaction, in 
the fit, finish, and price of work, done at his 
shop, opposite the Insurance office. 

sep 30—eo6m 

NEW TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. 

GEORGE G. HARPER, begs leave most 

respectfully to inform the public gener- 
ally, that he has commenced the Tailoring 
business in all its various branches, in the 
Shop formerly occupied by John S. Emerson, 
where he will always he found, ready to exe- 

cute any work in his line ; and hopes by strict ! 
attention to business, to merit a share of pub- 
lic patronage—as he pledges himself his work 
shall not be surpassed by any of his trade, 
cither in cutting, making, or fashion. 

N. B. Cutting and repairing executed at the 
shortest notice—and on the most reasouablt 
terms. sept 19—eolm 

WASHING SODA. 

A LARGE supply of the best quality, re* 

ceived and for sale by 
HENRY COOK, 

Pîhpmisl fe Driiffirifti. 

oct 15 

ANTISEPTIC DENTRIFICE. 

BOTANICAL Antiseptic Dentrifice is an 

agreeable and valuable preparation Tor 
whitening and preserving the teeth.: 

It will eradicate the Scurvy in the gums, 
make them firm and healthy, preserve thé 
teeth from aching, and prevent decay, if used 
with a tooth brush once a day, night most 

preferable time. Prepared and sold by 
HENRY COOK, 

oct 15 Chemist & Druggist. 

JUDKINS' OINTMENT. 

DR. JUDKINS* Patent Specific Ointment 
for the cure of the following diseases: 

Sore legs and ulcerated Sores of long stand* 
ing 

Rheumatic pains or the Joints 
White Swellings 
Felons of eyery description j 
Sprains and Bruises ot every description or 

in whatever part situated 
Tetters of aj) kinds 
Chilblains or parts affected by frost ! 
It is also one of the best remedies for Burns ! 

or Scalds, iieases the pain and draws the fire « 

out in a short tijpe; Glandular Tumors or 

Swellings, &c. &c., formale a! ; k ; 
oct 14 HENRY COOK'S Drug Store. . 

10 
SUGARS, COFFEE, T03ACCO. &c. 

HHDS Cuba Muscovado Sugar 
25 bags Prime Green Rio Coffee 
20 boxes ?ery superior Cavendish To- 

bacco 
25 11 iMould CamÜes;—rijiis morning 

landing from Sciu Repeater anti for sale by 
; oci 13 w. N. & J. iL McVElGH. 

NOTICE. 

GEORGE t. MASON has filed his peti- 
tion for me benefit of the Bankrupt Act, 

which petition will he heard before the Cir- 
cuit Court of the District of Columbia, sit- 
ting in Bankruptcy, at the Court Room in AI 
exandria county, on the 7th of November, 
at 10 o'clock, A M„ when and where all per- 
sons interested may appear and show cause, 
if any they have, why the prayer oi the said 
petitioner should not he granted. 

Bv order of the Court, 
oct 15—3t CASS1US F LEE, C. C. 

#50 REWARD. 

RANAWAY from the subscriber living in 
Alexandria, D. C.t on Friday night last, 

negro man JESSEE, of dark mulatto or copper 
color, rather thick set, and about 5 feet 10 in- 
ches in height. The onlv remarkable piece of 
clothing he had on when he left, was a blue 
double breasted pilot cloth frock coat, with 
velvet collar, &c , skirts lined with red cloth, 
though he has taken other clothing. 1 will 
give S20 for hi? apprehension, if taken in the 
District of Columbia, or in Virginia within fif- 
ty miles of this place ; any other point, 1 will 
give $50. D. FAUNTLEROY. 

*ct 13—eotf 

MR. WILLIAM PRATT, 

PROFESSOR of Music, Washington City, 
respectfully informs his friends, and the 

Citizens of Alexandria, that he has determined 
to remove his establishment to ALEXAN- 
DRIA, as soon as he can mt et with a sui able 
location; if possible, by the first ol September. 

Just rceived bv the Victory, three very fine 
toned and exquisitely finished Piano Fortes 
from Nunn's Sc Clarke, New York; for whom 
William Pratt, is agent for the City of Wash- 
ington, and the District. They may be seen 
at Mr. J* Grubbs, corner of Washington & 
King street, aug20—eotf 

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS. 
C< M Sc F. TAYLOR. 

Respectfully inform their customers 
of the Town and Country, that they are 

opening tbis season, an unusually large stock 
of Dry Gg.><!3, which they flatter themselves 
can and will be soli' as CHEAP as any in the 
District. Among them will he found 

Super Wool dyed, black, blue, invis. green 
and Cadet mixt Cloths 

Plain and Wave Beaver Cloths 
Black and drab Pilot d<> 
Plain and rihbd Cassimeres, very cheap 
Cassinets, Kentucky Jeans, Forest Cloths 
Merino, Satin, Valencia, Swansdown, and 

Other Vestings. 
Double width black, invisible green, drab, 

plain and fig'd Alpacca Cloths 
Figured »nd changeahle do 
Plata and fig'd M ousel i ne de Laines 
Roslyn and raw Silk Plaids 
Silk Fringes and Waist Tassels 
Pink, lead, lawn, Invis. green and other 

French Merinos 
All colors English do 
Manchester and other Ginshams 
7-8 white Sarsinet, for Cloak and Scarff 

linings 
Handsome assortment of bonnet, cap, and 

neck Ribbons 
Cloth, Blanket, Merino, and a great va- 

r*ti?o°r\vliifea^ve't»w Klannel*, rery cheap 
Nett Lambs Wool Merino and Cotton Shirts 

and Drawers 
Thibet Merino, Cashmere Mohair 
Lambs Wool and Worsted Hosiery 
German town and Scotch Hoisery for chil- 

dren all sizes " 

BPk Lead, and mixt Cotton do. very cheap 
Thibet \1 erino, Berlin and Cotton Gloves 
«Vf • r> a « 1 

w ursicii ana öiik m jus 

French Kid and Silk Gloves 
Silk and worsted Reticules 
Plain and hemstirhed linen hdkfs 
Colton la hie covers fio'd Bazes 
8-4 dam isk, and Russia liable Linens 
7-8 and 10-4 Table Cloths 
9, 10, 11, and 12 4 whitney and Rose 

Blanket« 
Servants and Saddle do 
Blue, Grey, Red and White Yarns 
Glasgow Jeans, Linseysand Kerseys 
8 case3 bleached and brown Cottons 
8 pieces Ingrain and Venitian Carpetinjjs. 
Together with a full assortment of Tick- 

ings, Checks, colored and white Canton Flan» 

nets; Penitentiary Plains, Cotton Osna- 
burgs, anrl also a great variety of Fancy Ar- 
ticles usually found with US. oct 14 

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS. 

WM. GREGORY & Co., have received 
by the late arrivals from New York 

md Philadelphia, a very large stock of Sea- 
sonable Dry Goods— 
vVool dyes—Invisible green, blue, olive, br'n, 

and Mixed Cloths, very cheap 
Black, ro:xed and other coloured Cassiraeres 

and Cakwir.e.ts 
Kentucky Jeai'r®, Seaverand Pilot Cloths, for 

Over Coats 
Satlin, Swansdown, Merino and other Vest- 

ing* 
White Flannels, very cheap and great variety 

of prices 
Red and blue do. Do m it Flanr.eJf, white and 

coloured, Canton do 
Coloured Cambrics, Checks, Prints, superior 

English long Cloths 
Gentlemens' Silk pocket Handkerchiefs 
Super Linen and Linen Cambric Handker- 

chiefs for Ladies 
Irish Linens,Lawns, brown Hollands, 
Silisias, paper Cambricks, Jacconetand Cam- 

bric Muslins 
Swiss and Mill Muslin*; Green Berrage, Cam- 

bric lnsertings and Edgings 
Thread and Cotton do black and blue black 

Cranes 
Do, for Veils, very superior white English 

ribbed Silk Hose, black do 
Ladies col'd and white Kid Gloves, Men'* do, 
Sattin and bombasine Stocks, Scarfs for Cra- 

vats 
Worsted and Silk Milts 
Kayble, Tartan. Embroidered Mo us! ai ne and 

Blanket Shawls 
Super fig'd .blue black Silks; black Matteoui 

Lustrings 
Wide aad./iarrow blue blk.Silks very rich 
Plain Müilslaines. fig.d dit to 

Tarleton pfaids.Rosalyn diifo; Àlparca Lüstre 
Eoliennes, Frenèhand Enclish Merinos 
Black and blue black Silk Velvets, Giraffe 

CJoth 
Table Covers, Bed Ticks, Penetentiary Pîaids 
Wollen, Mohair and Run Silk Ho*e » 

Blk. Run Silk half ditto, Merino Shirts 
Cotton ditto, Conon ffeecy Drawers » 

Brown Damask Table cloths; Russia» Birds 
eye and Russia Diapers •- 

Damask Napkins, Bleached Long Cloths, ai) 

prices 
Cotton Osnaburgs, Flushings, Blankets, fec 

&c..allof which, wili be sold low. 
oct 10—d6t&eo2w 

-——• ■ ■■ 

life of gouverneur MORRIS-cW I 
fpHE L»le vl viouvcfj.eur Morris, with se* ; 
JL lrcti«'.s Irou. correspondence«» by 

Jare-'i parks; in j /ols. octavo—published 
ut S: p^r volume; a klügle copy fur aafe, price 
<52, by 

oct 7 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

Gg$tS«C&ttU0US. 
Midshipman Cslp, an interesting young 

man, and promising officer, in the Texan 
Navy, was shot in a duel at New Orleans, 
a few days since. His death and the 
circumstances attending iry seem to have 

produced a great sensation in that city. 
The following paper was found upon his 

person after the duel had taken place. 
TuortHTS BEFORE FlOMTINQ A DdEL.— 

Can any one set down and coolly, and 
calmly think on death, without a thrill 
vibrating every nerve? To think that 
only a few, very few momenta may 
elapse before his immortal soul will be 
wigning its Right to worlds unknown, and 
knows not whether ir will take its weary 
way to the dark and fierv abyss prepared 
for such as I! My God! Such thoughts 
are enogh to rack the soul and make the 
stoutest nerves quail! To bring the 
haughty and the proud to their knees and 
in humble penitence and supplication ask 
forgivenes of the God who made them !— 
I am morally and religiously opposed to 

duelling ! ft does not prove that one is 
a gentleman, or a brave man, neither 
does it give satisfaction of an insult; for, 
to receive an insult and a ball also, is 

! very poor satisfaction to a man or feeling 
I and ol honor. Almost any man can raise 
physical courage enough to fight a duel, 
but few, alas ! too few, are possessed of 
moral courage sufficient to stem the tide 
of public «•corn, and walk erect through 
the myriads of hisses spit out by those 
who are too low in the scale of virtue 
and morality to respect it in any shape. 
I trust, and pray, that the public will not 
condemn the course that I have pursued. 
There are situations, times, and occa- 

sions, when men must act with boldness 
and firmness, to command respect from 
those with whom they are thrown. Into 
such a one I am thrown, and I sincerely 
trust that God will forgive me for the 
course that I have pursued. 

FIELDING R. CULP. 

From the New Orleans Picayune. 
A Sworn Anti-Tyler Man.—"Hurrah 

for Tyler," shouted an admirer of the 
great vetoist last evening. 

"To foe devil I bob the whole breed, 
seed, and gineration of 'em,1' shouted an 

Irishman who was present. 
"Hallo, old shillela!" said the other, 

"arn't you a Tyler man!" 
"Aron't 1 Tyler man?" said the Irish- i 

man. "Is a monkey a masther of arts, i 

I'd like to know ! No, I'm not a Tyler 1 

man, nor sorra * one of iKp fimiljr. bijys J 
rest "his sowl, and did'nt he fall off a | 
house and gèt kilt at the business ? And 
whin he was liying did'nt he call me to -.j 
him and say, 'Mickey, avic,1 sis he, 'be a 1 

good boy/ sis he—and the tears began 
to run down his cheek like balls down a 

* 

tin»pin alley, ar water down the falls of 4 

Niagara—I will, äs I. Tay Peggy Ma- 

lowny the fifteen pince I owe her for three 

naggins of whiskey' i win, tamer agra, 
sis I ; 'and pay Father McFay for saying 
three masses for me sow), when I'm rest- 

in glory/sis he. Troth IM do that too, 
father, sis I, if I was to lose Katty and 
the chiider for it. i'm gettin wake, 
(weak,) Mickey,'sis heMand I've only a 

few words more lo say—av coorse, for 
the honor of the family, you'll niver for* 
get the owld fight betune the Mclntites 
drop and us? Niter sis I, while there's a 

of the blood of O'Doher's in me vanes. 

'xViver let one of them away from a fair 
or market without laying a stick to his 

head,'sis he, and here me father's breath* 
ing became short, and he had just time 

to say before he closed his eyes forever, 
'iMickey, Mickey, bury me dacint—chuse 
any gintale business you like; list in the 

army, turn trasher. or even become a tai- 

lor, but niver, niver be a tiler nor a tiler's 
man! You see what it brought me to.' 
With these words on his lips the poor 
owld man died off; that's the raison I 

regTsthered a vow niver to be a Tyler 
man, and I niver will while grass grows 
or wathtr runs." 

Agricultural Anecdotic.—A knowledge 
of the habits of animals is sometimes of great 
service even in the salvation of cities.- James 
in his recent history of the Black Prince, 
gives an amusing instance of this in the de* 
lence of Rennes, a towu of Brittany, besictfed' 
by the Duke of Lancaster. In order to effect1 
the surrender of the plsce, the Duke enforced 
a strict blockade, which soon reduced 'the 

garrison to great straits; but he knew they 
would hold out to the last extremity, and de- 
termined to try«;* trick?'of war. For this 
purpose» be -drew off his soldiers m 
:r fil»** ami fnrintn 
II MB%0 VIVU IV«! W«|% ^I»WV| 

an amtriiscade in tome bushes befrigd tne 

tonn, He then caused a number ol hogs .to fee 
turned loose in the plain, in the hope that the 
starving garrison would rush out for the pfizej 
But they understood his trick, and turned it to 

their own advantage. They opened one of the 

sally ports,and hungup a young sow by the hind 
legi to the lintel. She of course made a great 
outcry, and the hogs came rushing up the place 
from whence the noise proceeded; she was then- 
cut down and driven through one of the streets 

and forced to keep up her music. The soldier» 
sprang up from their ambuacaJe in order to try 
and prevent this unlooked for termination ol 
their experiment; but James says the hog?, 
with that intuitive perception ol the way their 
masters do not wish them to go which has ev i 

er marked their nature, went rushing twmiltu* ' 

ously into the town, and afforded the garrison r 

very seasonable relief.—Louisville Journal. 

CHAPMAN'S MAGIC STROP. ' 

rpHE genuine article« •tarrihted tobeeupe* . 

J. rior to any Strop now in nie, for aale by * 

the dozen, or eingle one. atC.C. BERRY'S' 
Fane; and Variety Store. octH | 

EARTHENWARE. CHINA AND GLASS ■ 

WARB. ■ 'j 

ROBERT H. MILLER hea received per 
Ship Virginia, direct from Liverpool, hie 

Fall supply of goods, which enables him to 

otier a complete assortment oi goods in his 
line, which he will sell sa low as heretofore, 
notwithatandiag the increase of duly—end as j 
low aa they een be had in the Northern ! 

— a â\ 

SELLING OFF TO CLOSE BUSINESS * 

1'HE subscriber intending positively to- 
'• ôlose business offers ior sale his entire 

Stock of Dry Goods si very reduced prices, on 
(he average much (ess Üi*n cost, and will lor 
a few days keep open at private sale, after 
which the balance will be disposed ofatpub- 
lic Auction. As it is designed to roske a speedy 
close of the concern*great bargains may be 
had by applying early. < Country niitaftanfs, 
and «others wishing lots of goods will find it to 
their advantage to call. 

IC^The unexpired time of store, and 
dwelling, will be rented to a good tenant and 
possession given in a short lime. 

LEMUEL STANSBURY. 
• King st., 4 doors above Roys! st. 

oct 15—d3taeo3t 

E.C. HORWELL .v., ; 

Respectfully invites the Public to an 
examination of a small select stock of 

Cloths,Cassimeres, and Vesting», which he is 
this day opening. Among which he would es- 

pecially mention tivo pieces of those very 
cheap woo! dyed English black cloths, an ar-v 
tide which has lately made a great stir among 
the Cloth Dealers of the Northern Cities.— 
Also, a lew patterns black Satin of an unusu- 

ally good qualitf. oct 13—lw 

MR. W. PRATT, 

PROFESSOR OF MUSIC, respectfully in< 
forms the Citizens.ol Alexandria, thathr 

has removed his establishment from Washing- 
ton City, to King Street, near Washington, 
Alexandria, and has for sale several first rate, 
New York, Boston and German. PIANO 
FQRTES, of very superior tone and 6nish, at 
the present reduced prices. Also, several 
good second band or.es. iorsaleor rent. 

W. P. gives instructions on the Watio Forte: 
Or^an, Guitar, Violin. Violincello, &.Ô., and in 

w MwO I ITJUCjU. ! « .< 

W. P. respectfully acknowledges the favors 
of fiis friend» for several years past and now 
that he-resides amongst them, solicits a con- 
tinuance and increase of their patronage and 
support. 

W". P. is prepared fro give instruction to 
Classes in Sacred Vocal Music, 10 improve, 
congregational singing in the vauous churches, 

oct 11—eotf 

STORES ! STOVES ! STOVES ! 

THE undersigned has just received Prom 
New York». Philadelphia and Baltimore, 

a large and very splendid assortment of. 
Stoves, among which are llali, Radiators,- 
and other paflcur Stoves of beautiful finish 
and workmanship Also, Cast Iron and 
other Grates oi the most modern style; to- 

gether with a great variety o| cooking and 
Ten plate Stoves—all of which i am enabled, 
to sell at the lowest northern prices,for cash, 

oct II—eotf RICHARD HILL. • 

MASSEV & ARNOLD, 
Merchant Tailors. » 

ON King, between Fairfax and.Royal st?v 
respectfully inform their friends and Hie 

public,.that they are at all times prepared to 
make up at the shortest notice, with neatness 
ind taste, Gentlemen's Garments, ot every 
iescription : jwtf, 
hey confidently promis to p.'ease aII who may 
avOur them with a call. 
Thanklul for the liberal patronage, hettto* 

ore received, they hope by<assiduity, and at- 

ention, to merit a continuance uf the same, 

oct !*—<eolm 

SADDLE, HARNESS, AND TRUNK BUSI 
NESS, IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

JAMES VANSANT, Kin* Street, SAez- 
andrta.lD* C. ) next door to the Mar- 

ihall House, in tendering his grateful ac- 

cnowledgements to his friends and the public 
or the distingui:hed patronage he has rereiv-, 

;d from them, begs leave to assure them that,- 
i?ith an ample supplv of the most choice nur- 

lerials, he will be able to render en'.ive satis-' 
action to those who may please to I a vor o un 

tvith their business, en her bv order or per- 
sonal application, and thai he will sell nil ar- 

ticles in hi* line, as low a3 they can be pro- 
cured in Baltimore or elsewhere. 

He has un hand, at this lime, and will con- 

tinue to keep, a large assortment of the fol-• 
lowing articles, wholesale and retail on the 
most moderate terms: 

PateiU spring Saddle# 
Men's Saddles, best quality, stufff] ips 

Do* do do flam 
Do do common do 

Ladies? do bestand common > 

Plated apd steel-bitted Bridles, of various 
kinds 

Plated and steel-moonted Martingales 
Saddle-bags of the latest fashion, and com- 

tuOfl ; • 

Pelisses and ca.pet Travelling Gate*s 
Plated mounted Carnage Harness 

Do do Gig do 
Brass aitid japan mounted Gig fiante«« 

Plated, brass,and japanned mounted cariole 
harness 

Wagon, cart, and dray Harness 
Fire Buckets and Halters 
And, also, a general assortment of ele^mt 

hard leather Travelling Trunks, and a vreal 
rarietyof the best Gig and Hiding Whips 

Plated, steef and brass Spurs 
Plated, ateel and brass Itridie Bits and Sur ^ 

ups 
Saddlétretaand Buckskins. Qbortrd 
— «• • • « J 1 I « 

BUIJ8 in s khi oauuic v»'*vin. 

Old Saddles neatly covered with hog, buck, 
Hid calfskin, and quilieJ at shorust nonce. 1 

Old Saddles, Harness and Trunks, of all 
kinds, repaired at the ahor.eat notice. 

sept 20—2awly 
A « pm 

BURNS' POETICAL WORKS. 

ANEW and heaiitilui edition ol the com* 

pi et 6 works of Roher; Bonis,m one vol* 

ume: 18 mo, just published, by Messt s. Ap- 
pleton & Co., New York. Also, a neat pock-» 
et edition of Thomson's LeasotiH, to match 
the other Nos. of ApplemrtV Miniature Clas- 
sical Library. Just received I»v 

Oct 13 BELL, a EN rwISLE. 

7 NEW BOOKS CONTINUED. < 

CHIST our Lord, by Caroline Krv, author 
of 'Christ our Example,,f &Ci • 

Attractionsof Lingua??,or a poputor view 
ofNatural Language in ail if» varied displays* 
in the animale and inanimate •vothl, ami 

as corresponding : with instinct, intelligence, 
and Reason ; a physiological description ol the 

Organs of Voice; an account of the origin uf 

artificial, spoken language; and a h/iel analy- 
sis ot alphabetical bounds, by Ben). V. Tay- 
Jor, A.M.; tfiih an introduction byAswhel 
C. Kwuirick, A. M. Professor of the Greek 

Language; with illustra nous» 

Tbc young Islanders a 'l'aie of ihe l.j*t 

Century, '*v I eîl»tys Ta>lsrr wilt) mimemus 

IIIuvm ii'H a raintsoine juvenile ivor'n 

li ed oi Flouockeetung. ny d. 1 Ai ah 

thoro' •insubordination,'* 44>iv Night.-, <vrh 
WaKhin^tonians,w &c. 

Ttit Adventure#of HenrKu-kori, t,y the 

auiaoru! *#Uucl« Pfulips Convert lions. 
volume Of Ap^ieioi! & Go 'i "Lihr.irv t«»r rny 

you<>g Countrymen." J ;i pajtii.ti<*«l ,m.i i„r 

«ale.»»y;. B£LL ^ F.\ y\\ HUI. 
oct 13 


